
Jr, and family, and at Salinas,nrrrxri CAirrrt nxts, nwwurr. m it. im
Calif. Ihev visited Ma alster-l- n lIMiiw1 i--

-.........law, Mrs. Pude Parker and her
son Jack. Prom Salinas they
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went to Alameda to visit Park
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To Find Oregon
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er'a nephew, Harold Stone, and
on to Nappa to visit his cousin,
Mrs. Attie llovt. hom he had

Boy Scouts Take Part
In Council Meeting

rut seen since 191ft After visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. George Jenl fet style stuffed flank dinner for

tha Morrow County O E.A. Monson at Paradise. Calif, the --Wanted." a girl with a dairyParkers went to Salem, tHegon day evening, March 7.
to spend few days wilh their background, willing U travel tir uvcux rAiTijOw ami hats. They discussed roafc.

In the TV. sliiwm, uhlvh son and daughter in law. Mr more than J5.000 mllei next In the buslne&s session which
followed, presided over by Pre.
I.Lnt Jark I luVil lif HrPDner.and Mrs. pwtght Tarker andMill tie knitted with two strands year, meet celebrities, appearIRRIGON Boy Scout Troop

No. 1167. and their Scoutmaster fsmllv. Prom Salem they went
the following new officers wereon television, hold newspaperto Seattle. Waru to visit their
elected: Michael Tolar, Irrlgon.Kenneth Lamb and Scout Com

miner Chairman ivrrv Pumme and radio Interviews, act asson-in-la- and two daughters,
hostess at civic functions, and.Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Meekerwere present at the March City In general, wear the Princess

of thread, and Mrs. Adams aug-reste- d

the guU u two differ-
ent color, to make the project
easier. The girls are aked to
hrtng yarn for their T.V. slip-pe- r

to the nent meeting, which
will be March 24. aa the regu-
lar meeting U during spring va

and famth. and Janice ParkerCouncil meetine. with wm oi crown of Oregon's dairy Industhe scouts participating In con From Seattle thev drove to Ken
newkk and visited another son try. ;

Sound exciting? It Is. Andducting the meeting, me mxhih
had previous! elected the tol
lowlnc of their croup to retire

In law and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Parker and family. these are lust some of the benecation.

-- . mrrf 1 VI

president; Clifford Williams,
Heppner, first
LaVt-r- n Part low, Itoardman. sec-
ond Rebecca
Case, lone, treasurer, and Gladys
Hobba, Irrlgon, reelected secre-
tary.

Following the business meet-
ing, many of the teachers drove
on to Pendleton to hear tllia-het- h

Koontt, national president
of the Department of CUsaroom
Teachers.

and returned to Irrlgon from fits that the 67 Oregonaent the council: Leon Wilson. The North Morrow Coun
Dalrv Princess will receive atthere.mavor: Dennis Lamb, recorder cil met at Boardman at the

home of Mrs. Arnold Hoffman. ter she's selected this summerPerrv Pummel and his sUter,Charles McKerucie. Clarence at the Eighth Annual OregonMrs. Obern Standerfer of llerm!roctor. Art Olin, Jim McCinnla and President Virginia Phillips Dalrv Princess Contest. In lrt- -Iston. drove to Wciwer. Idaho,and Wayne Buchanan, council
men.

called the meeting to order. The
Boardman City Council had land, at the Sheraton Motor Hoover the week end to visit their

tel.father, Benjamin Pummel.made an offer to provt.te a lotIn regular business. Jim Keith
Oregon's present Dalrv PrinMenus at A. C. Houghtonand assume responsibility lorwas unanimously elected to nil

cess, blue-eye- d Joyce Williams.school for the week of Marchutilities for a 411 building. Anthe vacancy created when Coun
21-2- are as follow: Mondaydrew Skllcs moved that the

Council accept the offer of the
rtlman llirrv Snyder moved
from the cltv. Mayor Chester

of Amity. Is packed and pre-pare- d

to travel over the entire
state In search of qualified can-
didates for the title she will vaBoardman Cltv Council an.l re

chicken and noodles, hot rolls,
buttered carrots, rherrv crunch:
Tuesday oup. lunch meat and

Wilson read the street progress
place the Lynn Gillespie Mem- -report, and the Council voted to Limorial 411 Building. A commit peanut butter sandwiches, cheradopt the following resolution cate this June after competing

In the American Dairy Princesstee was appointed to work wtlh nes and cake: Wednesday hot"Inasmuch as the City of Irrl- -

Contest In Chicago.Kon la without regular employ the council. dog toastles. potato chips. pick- -

Princess Joyce will conductees. and certain work must be Mr Ma.inra Hussev of Rid- - ". cauliflower, fruit salad:
performed, be It therefore re die. Oregon spent the' week-en- Thursday meat loaf, mashed her search for Oregon Dairy

Princes candidates with the
heln of her sponsoring organl- -

solved that officers of the City with Mrs. Alice Smith. The two potatoes, beets, grapefruit and
ladies formerly taught school ; angei ireeze; rnoay macaroni

and cheese, green beans, devil ration, the Oregon Dairy prod- -

together at Riddle.

WANTED! posters, like the one handled by Oregon Dairy
Pi incest Joyce Williams, will apear throughout the state
next week as part of a "scan It" for new Dairy Princess can-
didates seeking the PH6 67 title ami crown. Princess Joyce
will vacate her iiositioii this summer and a new Princess will
le selected at the Eighth Annual Dairy Princess Contest at
Portland's Sheraton Motor Hotel, June 27-2-

led eggs and anrW-ol- s. All meals ucts Commission, the OregonH. E.and Mrs.
Dalrv Wives, and local contestVaVghatr paof 'the IrVlgon nJ but

tr ana nunc.attended a committees located throughout
the state.Baptist church, pas

Wo Will

Deliver Your

Processed Meal
tors meeting In Helix Monday

be permitted to perform serv-
ices not to exceed $Ti00.OO per
city officer In any fiscal year,
as provided by law."

James Keith and Mrs. V. L.
Elgin gave a Planning Commls-slo- n

report and presented pre-
liminary drawings which had
been formulated for a proposed
community building. One of the
features of the building is that
it is designed for air-rai- d shel-
ter purposes as well as commu

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hill proudl-
y- announce the arrival of their
12th grandchild. David Johnevening. Princess Joyce. In her first

year at Oregon State University,
stcos down from the position ofMr. and Mrs. Bob Gasser and of Mr. and Mrs.

Joan and Casscr's brother. Boyd
i Koch. 'J'?v ut ivocnj n,. nii.. i Portland. The the Oregon Dairy Wives. Mrs. freebaby Oregon Dalrv Princess this June

weigh-'whe- n her siuvessor will be nam- - 2 riwas born March 3 and
Need extra cash? Sell unused

Items around your place with
a Gazette-Time- s classified ad.

Crulckshank. In reporting theTuesday and visited the mens' ed at the colorful Eighth Annualed 7 lb. 12 oz. He Joins two sis
mother. Mrs. Fred Nasser. details of the '06 contest, said

that the candidates will be judgters. Denise and Shawn. Pater
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ed- - Dairy Princess Contest. June 27-2- 8

In Portland. The new Prin-
cess, like Miss Williams, may

nity usage. No cost estimates ed on their dairy background,

V J I I Of Cbarg

YJcLjJAl Beppsser.

PrrjU looe.

..... - Koon arrivmt t Th wards and family. Pendleton.
charm. personality, speaking

nal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Alvln Koch. Hermlston and
maternal great grandmother Is
Mrs. Sedalia Dexter. Irrlgon. The

Council appointed Attorney Don were Sunday afternoon dinner
aid Morrison, Hermlston. as the'guesu of her brother and sister- - ability, leadership qualities andbe between the ages of 17 and

25. a resident on a diary farm
for at least five years during

POWER
CONTROLHills now have six granddaughcltv attorney, replacing Attorney in-ia- nu m. uin v

hff and family. After dinner. tors and six grandsons. Mrs. HillWilliam Belt who recently
moved to Salem. Mrs. Marguer

her lifetime, single and a high
school graduate prior to the
state contest this June.

Other benefits the lXk-6-

Dairy Princess will receive In

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE

attractiveness.
The Dairy Wives In coopera-

tion with the Oregon Dairy
Products Commission, will con-

duct mere than 20 regional Prin-
cess contests throughout the
state from April to June. Girls
interested In the contest are urg-
ed to write to the Oregon Dairy
Products Commission at 0123 S.

the two families visited at the
home of their folks. Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Zehner and family.
Irrlgon.

Mrs. Pearl Force was hospit-
alized at the Good Shepherd

ite Houghton, city recorder, was
appointed as budget officer and
Mrs. Chester Wilson and Fred
Walker are newly appointed

is In Portland caring for her
daughter and ;iew grandson.

Frank Smawjey was Injured
Tuesday afternoon. March 8.
when his car collided with an
Allied van on Highway 730

WHOLESALE MEATS

CUSTOM SLArjCHTERIMQ
SCHEDULE!

clude: a complete "Princess"
budget members. Other mem-
bers of the budget committee
are Mrs. Earl Isom, V. L. Elgin,

hospital after breaking her ank across from Clark s une-Mo- Hoes Tuesday

WE BEfAISt
Electric Motors
rower Tools
Hydra Ue Jacks
Alomlte Equipment

charm course, a scholarship, a
$350 wardrobe, and she becomes
a part-tim- e public relations em-

ployee with the Oregon Dairy
Products Commission. The new

W. Hamilton St., Portland. Ore.. Cattle Wed-- Thura.
Sheep Any Dayfor a Princess handbook andPaul Holm and Dan Hill. The

Budget Committee's first meet-
ing will be Friday evening.
March 25.

contest entry blank.
Princess already has an invita-
tion to take part in a cheese

le and dislocating her shoulder Grocery Store. Both Smawley
In a fall. j and the driver of the van were

The Irrigon Assembly of God taken to the Umatilla hospital
church concluded a by the Umatilla ambulance.
Teachers Training course entit- -

led "So Send I You" Wednesday Mrs. Alice McCabe and Allan,
evening. The Rev. John H. Ken-- , Mrs. Ed Gonty and Doug, and
ney, pastor of the church, con-- ' Mrs. Dick Flalz and Sandra
ducted the classes. spent the first of the week in

Folletf Meat Co.
PK 547-445- 1

Bsstalaton Ofs?oA
Oa ttermlatoa-McNar- y

Highway

festival this fall in California. When you patronize Gazette- -

421 S. E. 4th FendlatooState chairman for this year's Times advertisers, you help Phone 279-586- 2

make a better paper Tell themcontest Is Mrs. Alex Crulck-shan-

McMinnville, member of you saw It In the Gazette-Times- .
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parker re- - the Portland area, and traveled

on to the coast for a day be

"Busy Knitters" 411 club mat
at the old Irrlgon school last
Thursday afternoon with their
leader, Mrs. Mary Adams. Pres-
ident Danette Leighton called
the meeting to order, and pledg-
es to the 4-- and American
flags were spoken by the girls.
They worked on their bed socks

turned to Irrigon last Tuesday
evening after a month vacation.
At Al Hambra, Calif., they vis-

ited their son and daughter-in-law- .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parker,

fore returning home Wednesday.
Mrs. Gonty visited a short time
with her mother, Mrs. C - F.
Hemrich, In Beaverton.

Little ThingsX 1 1 TiL-- '
7 that Count! I

Lice, ART POINT wedding Invltttioni! One of the mot Im

porttnc little details which are neceiury to make your wedding
e success.

Art Point invitations are always socially correct in every detail,

you will be proud to send them to your friends ts it marks you
as a person of extreme good taste.

A price and a style for every bride-to-b- e; from $14.95 for 100

and up! Reception or At Home footnotes on the wedding no

extra charge.
Let our Society Editor have all the details about your wed-

ding plans. ana If income tax tima catches you short of cash, youll find the
answer is eaay--if you ask FIRST!

Wute borrowers know that a short-tr- m loan from First
National Bank of Oregon is quick and easy to get Even more

important, loan costs are low, and monthly payments
suited to each customer's convenience.

Whatever your money needs may betaxes, home Improvements,

vacations, personal Items-the-re's a loan for you at First Nation'

OUR GIFT TO THE NEWLYWEDS

One Year Subscription to Gazette-Time- s

With Each Order of Wedding Invitations. ask FIRST!

CsjasFsTlrun -fi m FIRST
i NATIONALthe6!? t

BANK or OREGOltGAZETTE-TIME-S


